Clinical presentation of posterior fossa epidermoid cysts.
The aim of this study was to investigate the audiovestibular deficits in those with posterior fossa epidermoid cyst including cerebellopontine angle in two patients and cerebellum in one patient. Prior to operation, all three patients showed bilateral gaze nystagmus. Audiometry revealed mild hearing loss in two patients, and caloric test displayed canal paresis in two patients. After operation, subsidence of gaze nystagmus and recovery of caloric responses were disclosed in all patients. Two patients had both hearing and vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) results recovered to normal. In contrast, the only one who underwent craniotomy twice displayed bilateral mild hearing loss and delayed VEMPs, possibly due to operation sequela. Hence, bilateral gaze nystagmus may present as an initial sign for posterior fossa epidermoid cyst. Audiovestibular deficits in cases of epidermoid cyst are attributable to compression neuropathy, which may resolve and return to normal responses after surgery.